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W EEK LY
AND

G et N ew A p p arel

FARM

Community Grocery
R E V IEW W ill Reopen In a
LOOKING
OUTLOOK
Few Days
The Community grocery store
is about ready for reopening fol
lowing a destructive fire several
weeks ago.
Pliny Dancey, the owner, has
been busy lately placing the mer
chandise on the shelving and may
have things ready for opening by
Saturday but this will depend on
receipt of a few articles that have
been holding up things. The stock
was all damaged by fire or water
at the time of the fire, so Mr.
Dancey turned all the stock over
to the insurance company and
they removed it all so that every
thing is brand new including all
the shelving and fixtures. Hie
store will be self-service and it
presents a very attractive appear
ance with new fluorescent light
ing and new decorations, and Mr.
Dancey can feel proud of his new
store.

NO. 10

Nelle Hayden Weds

AROUND THE COUNTY Chatsworth Man

Geo. W. Eckhart
By G. L. Jordan, Professor
Geo. W. Eckhart, 85, died at his
Agricultural Economics
home in Weston Friday. He was
(Prepared October 24, 1946)
F a cto ry In V illage
quite well known in Livingston
Prices are jittery. Cotton pric
county.
es have recently tumbled precip
fir. Eckhart was bom NoV. 1,
R e s u lt D epends
itously. The stock market tum
1861, a t Circleville, O., son of
bled severed weeks ago. Grain
On S e c u rin g
Henry and Julia (Wilson) Eck
prices weakened with cotton end
hart. He attended Fairbury
E n o u g h H e lp
later recovered. Livestock prices
sdhools. For 48 years he managed
reached record high levels. Hog
a general store in We6ton and was
postmaster for several years.
A representative of an apparel prices then receded several dol
He and Karaline Karnes who
manufacturing company visited lars, but choice beef steers still
preceded him in death, were mar
Chatsworth Monday looking the seU as high as *86 or 986. When
town over with a view of estab ceilings were lifted, soybean pric
ried in Fairbury. Survivors are
es started climbing, first to
a daughter, Mrs. Helen Tuttisch,
lishing a factory here.
Weston; a sister,
Mrs. Bessie
This company has a number of around *2.80, then to *3.00 and
Hankins, Chicago, and two grand
factories in Milwaukee Chicago now to *8.50 or better at the lo
children. A son, William, died in
and other towns. If The Plain- cal elevator. The F. W. Dodge
1918.
dealer understood the proposition Corporation consulted 72 nongov
the company was not seeking any ernment economists regarding the
Dr. A. H. Thatcher
bonus or other financial assist outlook: many expect prices to
ance but desired to ascertain if it continue to rise for some time, but
Dr. Allen H. Thatcher, psysician and surgeon, who spent all
would be possible to get help. If practically all of them expect a
the many years of his profession
sufficient help seems available general price recession to start
Chatsworth has a good chance to sometime in 1947. The president 75 Friends
al activities in Fairbury, passed
get this apparently desirable fac of the National Association of Harvest Corn for
away a t his home in Chicago on
tory. They want particularly wo Manufacturers thinks that raw
Sunday, October 20, following an
men between the ages of 18 and materials will be available and Injured Man
illness of about a week with a
45. Eighty-five per cent of the that industrial activity will in
heart ailment.
Sixty-one men, with the as Dr. Thatcher was bom January
workers would be women and 15 crease just as soon as government
sistance of fifteen women, who 17, 1867, at Warren, Ohio, son of
per cent men. Men are wanted restrictions are removed.
Amidst all this confusion, What ser\ed dinner, gathered 70 acres John Allen and Elizabeth Brewer
for cutting and inspecting chief
ly and the women for sewing is the outlook for prices of farm of corn for Lawrence Nylander, a Thatcher, and was 79 years, 9
products?
It certainly is true farmer near Chenoa, Monday.
chiefly.
months and 3 days old at the
Mr. Nylander lost his right time of his death.
Asked how many persons were that there is still an enormous
needed, we were told that a min buying power available in the hand and throe fingers of his left
He began the practice of medi
imum of 25 to start. Later it is forms of current income and sav hand one clay last week in a corn cine in Fairbury, and spent his life
expected that about fifty persons ings. The Institute of Life In picker and his neighbor friends here until about ten years ago,
would be employed. The work surance reports estimated accum expressed their sympathy in this serving the people of this com
would be largely piece work and ulated individual savings at 146 substantial manner.
munity as physician and surgeon,
Some of the men with corn and many people depended upon
wages would depend on the ability billion dollars «is of June 30, 1946.
of the worker but would be suf compared with 57 billion dollars pickers were in the field by 6 his advice and help when illness
ficient, we were told, to make the at the end of 1939. The average o'clock and the entire crop was came.
work desirable and that it would hourly earnings of manufacturing gathered by 10 o'clock. Hie wo
He was united in marriage to
workers in August hit a new high men served the dinner in the Ep- Miss Dora May Lynn, on Novem
be clean, light work.
Believing that such a factory for the seventh consecutive pards Point church.
ber 2, 1886, at Pontiac. They cel
------------- o------------Bank loans to business
would be valuable to the village month
ebrated their gqjden wedding
and also to all who desire to work have reached a new high since PROVIDES STONES
anniversary in 1936. Mrs. That
we will be glad to have any per the 1930 crash, thereby adding TO HELP BEAT THE
cher preceded him in death.
son Interested in working in such additional buying power. The HOrSINP SHORTAGE
Surviving are one son, Allen L.
a factory to send or give their federal government is still borrow
F. A. Thomas, Piper City drug T hatcher of Chicago; two daughname to The Plaindcaler. These ing money.
gist, thinks he has found a way i tors, Mrs. Vem Waldron of Oak
On the other hand, close ob to whip material shortage and i Park, and Mrs. Voda Mahannah,
names, or the number at least,
will be forwarded to the com servers indicate that buyers arc thus gain a little on the housing 1of Chicago.—Fairbury Blade.
pany and if a sufficient number becoming more cautious and un shortage.
----------° - _ -------of responses are received a repre willing to pay extremely high
Down in western Kentucky, COUNTRY OIL STATION
sentative of the company -will prices- That means that their LewUburg, to be exact, he has CHANGES OWNERS NOV. I
come to Chatsworth to interview will have to be some dowtiward several relatives. Visiting these
Ilulgan, who has conductprospectve workers and explain price adjustments of many com relatives off and on for years, he !ed R.theP.oil
station three miles east
modities,
and
thnt
prewar
rela
the work and wages. Itegistration
has noticed that same of the hous
of applicants, of course, entails j tionships between prices of the es are made of sandstone of var of Cullom, at the interestion of
Routes 115 and 116 has sold the
no obligation. The Plaindcaler various commodities are likely to ious colors and shades.
business to P. N. Ferguson, of
told the representative that wc l>e approached as producition
Closer Investigation disclosed
who gets possession No
thought there would be no trou reaches normal levels. Thnt does that the sandstone came from Cullom,
vember
1st.
The Ferguson family
ble in securing sufficient help in not necessarily mean a collapse in quarries in the neighborhood, rep moved to Cullom
from Pontiac
tile
general
price
level,
but
It
Chatsworth or immediate neigh
uted to be the only sandstone of several months ago and has been
borhood but the company will not means that the prices of n num thnt variety.
conducting a service station there.
come here unless there seems a ber of items will have to fall as
Now he plans to build a house
------------- o------------ chance to secure help so persons production Increases. In a gener just like those he saw down there,
interested ore asked to confer with al way there will Ik * a tendency and It will be the only one, he WORLD COMMUNITY DAY
Hie entire community is invit
The Plaindcaler office or send in for those prices to fall fartherest says, in this part of the couetry.
ed
to attend the local observance
their name. All replies will be that have risen most ns u result
His first step was to contract
of restrictions on production and for the material and he found of World Community Day on F ri
considered confidential.
special wartime demands. Wc that it would cost only *4 per day afternoon, November 1, at 2
have already seen tliat tendency ton.
WILL HIIOYY
Most expense is incurred o'clock at the Evangelical church.
------------- o------------being carried out in connection in freighting the stuff to Illinois.
FILMM OF PRISON
with the prices of cotton, butter This he finds costs $10 pe( ton, LIMESTONE AND PHOSPHATE
LIFE AT PONTIAC
and other products.
Soybeans
A dinner meeting of the Chats bring *3.80 a bushel because they via truck, b> DaJ - Whitson of hauling and spreading. Booking
worth Community club will be ore worth it on the basis of pres Thawville. Whitson hauls cfcvn to orders for immediate and future
held Monday evening, Nov. 4th, at ent price* of meal and oil. Prices the south and brings back sand delivery. -Call 118W1, Forrest—
Pan! L Zorn.
ol0*
the Chatsworth restaurant at | of meal and oil are high because stone slabs.
------------- o-------------The pile at the huildihg "ite in
6:45 o'clock.
of the scarcity of competing pro the southeast comei of Piper CROWDED OUT
The guest speaker will be Rev. ducts.
It is doubtful whether
A second letter from Mrs.
Norman Rostron, ataiplain of the | farmers will be willing to pay *90 City totals about thirty tons and
Pontiac prison. lie will also show a ton for meal when new-crop is mostly decorate'' 9y nature- Gladys Brunner, scheduled for
some illustrated movies of prison com becomes freely available at built layers of many colon I this week, has been unavoidably
life. Rev. Rostron wtos relief pas much lower prices than com is against a light background. About omitted, due to so much campaign
tor of the Methodist church here bringing today. Fats will be ten tons more will be needed, and 1publicity, but is in type for pub
The "An
about a year ago for a short time scarce for some time, but oil It will be a pure red from a quar lication next week.
and is an excellent speaker and prices are likely to decline when ry about 75 miles from the first cient History,’’ and several other
news stories are also held up, we
many will want to hear him and ever tropical oil imports increase quarry.
The slabs coming here are regret to state.
see the pictures- All who desire substantially and more lard be
to attend the dinner ere asked to comes available from next year’s about 4J inches thick and of var
make reservations as soon as pos spring pig crop. It is significant ious sizes and shapes, and will TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
sible with William Zorn, secre that soybean processors are not '-'Tn a veneer finish of the Thom Oats
....... ....................- ...... 80c
tary, so that they will have ac building up unsold inventorie* of as rfr*- room house by being mor Beans ............— ..................$3.25
tared together. Down in the blue- New Corn—
commodations at the dinner.
soybeans at *3 30 a bushel.
grass state the natives use thick No. 2 yellow, 5 days ...... $1.24
Livestock continues to come in
$1.23
THANKSGIVING HET FOR
<to terminal markets in large nesses of about two inches, but
November 15 ...........
Thomas thinks he wants thicker
$1.22
NOVEMBER 28
December
................
quantities. Monday-Tuesday cat walls in this climate.
January .............
$1.21
President Truman M on^y des tle receipts a t Chicago this week
Kentuckians estimate that the j White Corn—10c per bu. higher
ignated November 28 "^T h an k s were 29,800 compared with 8,100 druggist will require only about
24c
giving day and Ars^Aice day, as a week ago and 26,800 a year ago. two to three weeks to complete j Heavy Hens ......
Leghorn
Hens
____________
20c
always, will be November 11.
Twenty-two thousand hogs were the stone work.
------------- o-------------received in Chicago Tuesday, Oc Thomas' description of the quar IOld Cox ------- ------------ ----— 16c
tober 22. Cattle prices have re ries reveals that the side of a [Springs (Rocks) .—.....— .... 29c
Teleph one O ffice
mained fairly steady, but hog hillside is opened qp at depths as ( Leghorn Springs .................— 20c
prices have weakened under the shallow as two feet. From then i Eggs .......:------------------------ 35c
M a n a g er I s G iven
impact of heavy receipts, with an on a hammer and a crowbar read | Cream .............-..... - .....- ...... 84c
L e a v e o f A b sen ce
------------- o------------average of *22.76 on Tuesday and ily pry loose the stone slabs from
STRIKE
STILL ON
During a leave of absence of choice hogs bringing from $22.60 ledges as thick as 28 inches. —
to
*23.00.
Apparently
there have been no
Miss Myrtle Crites, local manager
Paxton Record.
----------- o-‘-----------developments in the TP&W rail
of the Illinois Commercial Tele
road strike situation.
phone Company office, at Chats CLOSED WEDNESDAY
PEOPLE ARE FUNNY
Railroad management officials
worth, Miss Blanche Cline is in EVENINGS
The manufacturer of whisky
The Public Library in Chats puts his grain through a distillery, and union leaders were scheduled
charge. Mrs. Wallace Dickman
and Miss Elaine Schade are new worth will be closed Wednesday called a still. I t comes out as to meet Wednesday for a meeting
relief operators. Miss Margaret evening, starting November 6th, firewater. H ie consumer pays *4 which was thought might effect a
to cooperate with the stores.
Watson i'j night operator.
to *6 a quart, or 25-50c a drink final adjustment of the strike but
Librarian
Miss Crites, who has been in (•)
for it, puts his glass on the bar, nothing has been made public. Hie
------------- o------------engine, two-caboose train was
charge for a number of years, was
says "Gimme another.”
granted the leave due to illness. CLOSED WEDNESDAY
H ie fanner puts his grain still operating this forenoon but
She is reported as improving, but EVENINGS
through a distillery, called a cow, no business has yet been handled.
------------- o------------may be absent for severed weeks.
Starting November 6th, the fol and the consumer pays 12-20c a
Mrs. Tony Gardner has also lowing stores will be dosed Wed quart for it, takes a drink and sets CARD PARTY
been an operator a t the local ex nesday evenings:
his g lass On the table, and says,
Given by Catholic ladies in the
change for several years.
“Go easy on the milk, folks, the Woodman hall Wednesday eve
David’s Economy
— . —
---------I. G. A. Store
price is 'way up.” — Fairbury ning, Nov. 6 at 8 o’clock. Euchre,
—New dresses arrive dally—sir
Baldwin’s Grocery
600 and bridge will be played.
Blade.
Leathers Produce
es 7 to 52. — The Style Shop, Pon
------------- o
...........
Lunch will be served. The public
Mllstead Produce
Tell The Plalndeeler the news. Is cordially invited.
•
tiac.

L ocals D ue

Miss Nelle Hayden, daughter of
Mrs. Martin Hacker of Forrest, For a T ough G am e
and James i. Monahan, son of
E d ig r a p h s --Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Monahan of
Chatsworth, were united in mar
riage Wednesday, October 16th, A gain st G ridlev
Political discontent among
at the home of Rev. J. B. Harmon
liberated countries is not
in St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. L. E. Saunem in P ro v e d
much different than here,
Dixon were their attendants. The
where the voters try to save
E a s y P re y I n
single ring ceremony was used.
the government every four
The bride wore a street length
years.
dress of grey wool with black ac F r id a y ’s Game
¥
cessories
and a white orchid cor
From the appearance of
sage.
Chatsworth added another scalp
some automobiles, if lost, one
Mrs. Monahan is a graduate of to their growing total by beating
would not know how to ad
Forrest Township High school and Saunemin 25-0 last Friday, with a
vertise them—dead or alive.
attended Illinois State Normal touchdown each quarter. This 6t!i
*
University.
She was recently win of the year and 13th in a row
Nowadays when a fellow
discharged from the WACs with was as hard fought as advertised
tells you to “keep your shirt
which she served overseas during with Saunemin’s lighter line tack
on” he means it is going to be
the war.
ling and blocking better than any
difficult to find a store where
Mr. Monahan was recently dis adversary to date.
you can buy another one.
charged after four years service
Saunemin kicked to the Blue
¥
with the U. S. Army. Following birds’ 10-yard line and 13 plays
It was surprising that there
a short wedding trip they will re later Gerry Haberkorn plowed
were so many baseball games
side in Strawn, where Mr. Mona the last four yards to score 6-0.
considering how many men
han operates a tavern.
He fumbled on the try for point.
were walking in picket lines.
------------- o------------A Saunemin fumbled punt re
¥
CHATSWORTH AND
covered by Frank Livingston on
Manila reports a crime
FORREST STILL LEAD
their 46 started Chatsworth on
wave, which goes to show that
THE LEAGUE
their second trip over the goal
with independence you have
The Forrest Eskimos and the line. Haberkorn for four yards,
to take the good and the bad.
Chatsworth
Bluebirds
came Zorn for 7, Leathers for 8 and
¥
through
as
was
expected
last
week Haberkorn for the rest, produced
With soap so scarce, looks
and set the stage for their champ another score, 12-0.
Zorn ran
like the youngsters might be
ionship battle at Forrest Novem end for, the extra point. 13.0.
encouraged to forget about
In the third quarter Strange
window soaping this year Hal- | ber 8th. Both teams have now
won four consecutive victories as returned a punt from the 20 to
loween night.
against no losses. They will pair the 35. Zorn went to the 43, Ger
off against each other on the 8th ry to the 49 in two plays. Gerry
of November in what should be a passed to Herr on the 26 and
CULLOM PEOPLE
thriller. The Chatsworth eleven Strange ran to the 23.
Herr
RETURN FROM
is
undefeated this year while the passed short to Aberle, who ran
TRIP TO MEXICO
Eskimos of Forrest have dropped to the 1-foot line.
Zorn scored
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schoder re one game.
around end. 19-0. Another fum
turned to Cullom a few days ago
Coach Roy Hostettler’s Eskimos ble spoiled the try for point.
from a 15-day motor trip to Mexi continued their conference march
Saunemin's best scoring chance,
co City by way of New Orleans, with a decisivie 19-0 win over the after a drive from their 22 to the
crossing the U. S. bolder at Lare Cullom Ramblers. As in every local 27, was spoiled by Zorn’s
do, Texas. In each city of inter game thus far, Bob Coit, Red and pass interception. Bob went to
est the Schoders took escorted Black passer, hit rangy Mack the 48 on two plays, Leathers
tours which proved both educa Follmer for a touchdown pass. He picked up a yard, Zorn 3, Haber
also recovered a blocked kick for korn 15, Strange 2, Leathers 4,
tional and enjoyable.
In New Orleans one of the spots another tally. Donald Fortna in Gerry 5, Ford on a driving run,
of interest was where the famous tercepted a Rambler pass and gal 12 yards, Gerry 7 and Ford over
Mardi Gras costumes tare design loped 88 yards for the final score. on another drive 25-0.
Frank Kuntz took his aggrega-1 Chatsworth led 18-7 in first
ed and made. They also saw the
Cajuns, famous for their snow tion to Saunemin and completely dovvnsi but also had 65 yards in
white door stoops, scrubbing them spoiled the Eagles’ homecoming penalties to Saunemin’s 33J. Bud
in the early morning, nr, the” do with a 25-0 victory. Haberkorn Herr and Don Blair came out with
each day to keep away the evil and Ilerr again proved to be the battered legs, while Paul Klehm
spirits; the making of pralines, a Bluebirds’ main threats with suffered a cracked rib. The first
famous southern candy made of touchdowns in every quarter.
two are expected to be ready for
Herscher scored early in the the Gridley game today.
maple syrup and pecans. They
also saw the old slave market, the first period against the Onarga
Gridley lost their first game of
auction block still standing as it Indians, to beat their old rivals, the year last week so should be
did during slavery, and the rec 7-0 Friday at Onarga.
mighty tough today. They are
Friday of this week is the only probably the heaviest team the
ords are there showing the prices
and purchases made by the slave loop encounter of the week, Sau- j locals have run into this year.
nemin plays at Cullom in a return
traders.
Mr. Schoder was especially in game which has no bearing on the CARL ANDERSON KILLED IN
terested in tiie condition prevail standings. These two teams play CAR CRASH IN MICHIGAN
ing in all buildings in New Or a home and home series each year.
Mrs. Hannah Knight received
leans. The city has been built on Other games this week will see
cotton bales and cypress logs ra Chatsworth entertaining a potent word that her cousin, Carl An
ther than bed rock because of the Gridley eleven on Thursday, Her derson, of ML Morris, Michigan,
land being extremely low and scher meeting Momence, Onarga i was killed at Bay City last Wed
swampy. With the passing of the at Gilman, and Forrest will be nesday in an auto accident with
six others. Carl’s ear hit a truck
years the cotton and cypress are idle.
and caromed and hit another car
The
standings
of
the
clubs:
being absorbed into the earth,
Won Lost Tied in which five members of one fam
consequently the buildings are Team
0
0 ily were killed. Carl came from
settling at an alarming rate- Thus Forrest __ ........... 4
0 Copenhagen, Denmark, quite a
0
far the engineers have found no Chatsworth .......... 4
1 few years ago and made his home
....... . 2
2
Herscher
solution for the situation.
...........
1
1 with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
3
In Texas, San Antonio was of Saunemin
2 Mrs. C. Holmes, southeast of
3
Onarga .....____.... 1
special historical interest.
4
1 Chatsworth, for some time, then
............
0
Cullom
When crossing the border into
went to Flint, Michigan about
Mexico, every accessory on the
twenty years ago.
CHATSWORTH
IS
car was checked to make sure
------------- o-------------nothing would be purchased in AMONG TEAMS
ATTENDED
SPASTIC
STILL
UNDEFEATED
Mexico and brought into the U. S.
PARALYSIS
AND
free of duty and anyone driving
Chafcsworth’s high school foot
a 1946 car was required to make ball team is one of lb teams In FOUNDATION MEETING
affidavit not to sell the ear before the state which has not been de
Mrs. Roy Stamm and Miss Le
returning.
feated nor tied this season- Wat- ona Grosenbach spent Monday and
In Mexico City they attended seka is the only other team in Tuesday in Chicago. They attend
a bull fight, which has ajl the this section of the state with a ed a meeting of the Spastic Par
color and tradition of Old Mexico. clean slate. Seven teams have alysis Aid Foundation at the Mid
Mr. and Mrs. Schoder were im won seven with no defeats and land Hotel, whore they heard an
pressed by the people of Mexico eight have won six straight.
interesting talk on the "Speech
in that they seemed to be living
Problems of the Spastics."
either in luxury or direst poverty NEWHFRINT UPPED
"The Foundation’’ says Mrs.
with no middle class.
Stamm, was organized to aid chil
TEN DOLLARS A TON
Mr. and Mrs. Schoder have tak
afflicted with cerebral palsy
OPA lately announced an im dren
en a number of trips, but consider
(sometimes
called Spastic Paral
this one of the most enjoyable of mediate increase of $10 a ton in ysis or birth injury). They raise
all.—Cullom Chronicle-Headlight the price of newsprint sold in the funds for orthopedic equipment
United States.
--------------o------------The agency announced that it and arrange for free clinics, train
MELVIN CASHIER LEAVING
has decided not to decontrol ing and schooling for these handi
Hugh J. Kain, who has been newsprint at the present time, al capped children. They are an
cashier of the Commercial State though urged to do so by the*Am xious to register all such children
Bank a t Melvin for several years erican Newspaper Publishers as in the State of Illinois so that the
foundation can extend its benefits
has tendered (has resignation ef sociation.
fective January 1st, to take a po
Newsprint has advanced from to them.”
Anyone desirous of joining the
sition as cashier of a bank in about $50 to $84 a ton in the past
foundation or interested in obtain
Streator. Hie Kains are selling year.
ing more information, please write
their residence property and the
------------- o-------------to Mrs. Roy Stamm, Thawville,
Melvin Feed Mill end Hatchery O’OONNOR PROPERTY SOLD
which they own. Mrs. Kain was
The T. J. O’Connor residence Illinois.
a former Cullom girl, Vera Ams- property In the north part of
ler.
Chatsworth has been sold to the ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones an
Orman Browns. Since the death
CLOSING NOTICE
of Mrs. O’Connor a few weeks nounce the engagement of their
In cooperation with other ago Mr. O’Connor has been resid daughter, Ramona Jones, to
Chatsworth merchants, the Sears ing with his daughter, Mrs. Lu- Thomas Olson, son of Henry B.
Olson, of Normal, HI.
Wedding
store will be closed Wednesday cile Kiley, in Cullom.
evenings during the winter . The Browns sold their residence plans will be made a t a later date.
--------------o-------------months, starting. November 6th. property some time ago and will
BACK ON THE JOB
New store hours: Week days, 8 move soon to their new home.
--------------o
...
a m to 5:30 p m , except Satur
F. H. H err is able to be back
days, 8:30 a m , to 9:30 p m
—We have boys’ long pants in a t his desk in the Citizens bank
Sears Chatsworth Store
wool, cotton twill, corduroy and after being confined to h it home
--------------o------------tweeduray. — The Style Shop, for two and a half weeks by Ill
-Phone or send your new* Pontiac. Hllnois.
ness.
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
IL L IN O IS SCHOOLS
U N D ER G.O.P. CLIM B
TO TOP ELEV EN

Grow More White Com
Excellent Demand
Ready Market
Higher Price
Higher Profit per Acre
Hybrid Seed Available
Equal or Better Yields
Don*t D e la y —See Y o u r D ea ler Today

General Foods Corporation
C orn M ill D ivisio n
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

Gift JEWELRY
DIAMOND BRIDAL SETS
..............................$ 3 5 .0 0 an d up X
T
I
DIAMOND RINGS $ 3 5 .0 0 an d up {

|

SET RINGS (ladies')
.............................. $7.50 to $50.00 |
v
BRACELET AND NECKLACE
SETS (with expansion
;j;
b r a c e le t) .............$ 2 0 .0 0 a n d up X
T

U lff/ff.

EXPANSION BRACELETS
..............................$12 .5 0 an d up :|
1
LO CK ETS................... $5 to $25.00 ;;
TIE AND COLLAR CHAIN SETS
..............................$ 5 .0 0 to $ 2 0 .0 0 COSTUME JEWELRY
................................ $3.75 an d up
C O M P A C T S ___ $5.00 to $30.00
S'LLFOLDS..........$2.50 to $10.00
A WIDE SELECTION OF BETTER KNOW N WATCHES
PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

H u g § & W o lf
J e w e lr y C o .
KANKAKEE’S LARGEST JEW EIJtY STORE

127 SO. SCHUYLER AVE., KANKAKEE, ILL.

T rib iu ie clubbed w ith T h e P la in d ea le r — a
c ity d a ily and yo u r home w eekly — $6.50.
BETTER

•

LIG H T

•

M EANS

•

BETTER

e

SIGHT

How o re you
fix ed fo r B U L B S ?
• NONEEDto worry along with
the inconvenience and unsightli.
ness of empty sockets,- blackened,
burned-out bulbs. Now you can
get all the lamps you've been
wanting in the type* and sizes
you need. Stock up today - take
home an assortment to fill empty
sockets, replace undersized bulbs!
BETTER LIGHT - BETTER SIGHT SIZES
1 0 0 -watt
1 5 0 -watt

. . . .
. . . .

1 5

c

2 0

c

5 5

c

1 0 0 -2 0 0 - 3 0 0
3

lite . . . .
(PI- To)

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Low Cost Essential Service To Industry, Business and Home
.

7 7

Miss Mabel Manlar spent the
week-end at her home at Terre
Haute, Ind.
A pot luck supper was given <at
the Leonard Hinkle home Sunday
honoring the birthday anniversary
of Mrs. Hinkle’s mother, Mrs.
Earl Osborne. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. John Kaeplin and sons,
of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Ames
Deere, Hammond,. Ind.; Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Andrea and sons, Saybrook; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Faulk, Georgia; Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Osborne and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Osborne, Sibley; Mr.
and Mis. Frank Geiger and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. John Pygman, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Kuntz and chil
dren, Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser, Mr.
iind Mrs. Marvin Andrea and chil
dren, all of Strawn.

Chicago, 111, Oct. 29—Vernon L.
Nickell, Republican candidate for
reelection as superintendent of
public instruction, today revealed
that Mayor Kelly’s contention
that Illinois ranks 42nd in the na
tional rating of educational effi
ciency dates back to the last
Democratic state administration.
“Mayor Kelly did not disclose
that the data upon which he bas
ed this allegation was gathered in
1938 and 1939, when Democrats
controlled your state education
administration," said Nickell, a
teacher and school administrator
for 32 years.
“For a more recent and true
evaluation of Illinois’ standing
among the states in this respect,
I refer you to the April 1946 is FO RD COUNTY GEATS
sue of The American Magazine. $1,360 AT TA X SALE
Ford county delinquent proper
In that issue, in connection with
an article written by Dr. John ties, consisting of five parcels of
Studebaker, United States Com farm land and 15 town properties,
missioner of Education at Wash were sold Monday, October 14th,
ington, a table was printed which at the court house for $1,353.13.
placed Illinois, not 42nd, but Town properties consisted mostly
among the 11 top states in educa of vacant lots although there were
some houses. Towns in the county
tion.
“For yet another and accurate having properties were Piper City,
measuring stick of how Illinois Sibley, Gibson City and Paxton,
rates educationally, I refer you to i Forty properties were forfeited,
the records of the selective serv these being mostly vacant lots.
ice in world war II. They show Howard W. Keefe, county treas
that only one other state in the urer, stated this was the smallest
nation had fewer rejections of sale in recent years. Sales have
draftees per thousand for educa totaled as much as $5,000 In pre
vious years,
tional deficiencies.”
Another sale will be held NoNickell referred to the condi
tion of the Chicago public school verber 4th at the courthouse of
system as “shocking.". He said properties 10 years or more delin
Kelly has attempted to sidetrack quent.
Gov. Green’s proposal for a legis
lative investigation of these con F IR E RAZES BARN
ditions by shouting for more in NEAR TH A W V ILLE
vestigations elsewhere. _______
Fire of unknown origin com
Foremost among the funds pro
vided by the state is the state pletely destroyed the large barn
school distributive fund. For Il at the Charles Veatch farm Sun
linois as a whole, the school dis day evening.
tributive fund has been increased
The fire was discovered about 4
from $31,380,000 in 1941 to $44,- p.m., when the entire haymow
087,000 in 1945. This distributive was found to be ablaze. The fire
fund, which is used both for fur | department from Thawville was
nishing teaching equipment and called but the fire had gained such
for teachers’ salaries, has been in headway, the building could not
creased to the point where it now be saved. Between 50 and 60 tons
makes available $19 for every of chopped hay and 300 or 400
child in average daily attendance bushels of oats were in the ham
in our elementary schools and $4 which had just been repaired. The
for every student in average daily structure was insured.
attendance in our high schools.
Pointing out that the Republi
can state educational administra
tion has been thoroughly respons
ive to the obligation owing our
returned veterans.
Mr. Nickell
said means have been provided
for those who chose to complete
their regular course of study,
interrupted When they answered
their country’s call, and for oth
ers to train themselves to earn an
adequate livelihood.
“The successful operation
of
this program,” he said, “is attest
ed by the fact that more than 10.000 war veterans have been
awarded their high school diplo
mas, and more than 90.000 others
are now taking advantage of the
chance to train themselves in ag
riculture, in business, in industry,
and in the trades.”
________ _________ _

CARS COLLIDE ON
ROUTE 116
Leroy Hawthorne had a narrow
escape from serious injury when
his car was struck by a oar driv
en by Carl E. Gorbet, of Chicago
at the Intersection of the Thaw
ville road and Route 115 about
8:30 Tuesday morning. He was
on his way to Thawville and just

before he reached the highway
his brake line broke, letting his
fluid escape. When he discovered
his plight he threw his car into
reverse but it rolled onto the high
way in the path of the oncoming
car and Mr. Hawthorne was
thrown from his car and dragged
about thirty feet, receiving slight
injury to his neck and back. His

"4!m •£*{*/

1939 Mercury was badly wrecked.
------------- o------------The ladder of life is full of splin
ters. but they always prick the
hardest when we are sliding down.
—William L. Brownell.
—100 good grade envelopes with
your name and address for only
60c at The Plaindealer office.
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V ote Yes

Stra w n N ew s N otes
By Alice R am sey

Mrs. Josephine Marlin was host
ess to the Ladies 100 card club on
Thursday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Perkins, of Ot
tawa, were callers a t the A. T.
Whitlbw home Monday.
Mrs. George Stuckey and daugh- j
ter from Canada, were callers of
Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser Saturday.
Miss Gloria Benway spent the
week-end with her sister, Mrs.
Francis Rcbholz near Piper City.
Mrs. John Famey was hostess
to the Ladies Aid at Fairbury last
Thursday with 15 members and
one guest present.
James Donaldson, of Danville,
former music instructor here, was
a caller a t the H. M. Price home
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and
children were Sunday visitors of
her mother, Mrs. Christine Schnidcr near MelvinMr. and Mrs. Rudy Wiesingcr of i
Chicago, were week-end guests at
the home of her mother, Mrs. An
na Berrway and family.
Mrs- Karl Upstone, Miss Bar
bara Meyer and their grandmo
ther Mrs. C. S. Gerlach,, of Sib
ley we're Bloomington visitors on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Scholle,
son. Erwin, of Villa Park, and
Julius Walters of Chicago, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and MrsFrank Homickel.

Mrs. Earl Osborne, Mrs. Robert
Osborne and Mrs. Arthur Kuntz
visited the former’s relatives at
Rensselaer and Remington, lhd.,
Thursday and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Besore,
Mr .and Mrs. Donald Besore, of
Champaign, and Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Wince of Fairbury, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoeppner and
Johnny Wood and Charles Somers
of Gary, Ind., Miss Norma Somers
of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Knauer, Mrs. Agnes Somers and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Somers and Rita were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Kemnetz.

G IV E
O f

O ur

W o r ld

ON THE

SEPARATE

SERVICE RECOGNITION BALLOT

V e te ra n s
W ar

II

A n —

Illinois Bonus
R EM EM B ER TO LOOK FOR AND M ARK
OGNITION BA LLO T.

ON T H E S E R V IC E R E C 

F A IL U R E TO DO SO IS A VO TE AGAINST.

ELECTION
TUESDAY,
S p o n so red B y

LIVINGSTON COUNTY COUNCIL
THE AMERICAN LEGION
E . W . M c P h e e te r s , C o m m a n d e r

Republican state ticket, add at I erendum by a majority of all vot-1MLEGION AUXILIARY
Mrs. Bob Hacker and baby
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kamroerleast sixty seats to the Illinois Re erg voting for candidates for the
The Legion Auxiliary met qt the daughter have returned home mann of Morton, spent the week
publican delegation in Congress, General Assembly.
| Legion rooms orl Thursday eve- from the Fairbury hospital.
end at the R. E. Kammermann
and for the first time in eighteen
"The Republican slogan in this ning with 25 present. The hostess
Mrs. R. C. Deputy left Saturday and Lula Shobe Homes.
years elect the Republican county great campaign is ‘Have You Had committee consisted of Mildred for a visit with relatives in Ten
Mrs. Anna Schwarzwalder spent
ticket in Cook county.
Enough’, The answer to that is Masters, Sarah McFarland, Leona nessee.
the week-end with her niece, Mrs.
The Governor accompanied his vote for the bonus and vote Wallace, Kathryn Howes and Jane
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kinate a t Hobart Hayes, and family in Pe
prediction with a special plea to straight Republican."
Bohanon. It was decided to take tended the National Dairy Con oria.
all voters to support the Illinois
part in the stunt show to be given vention held in Atlantic City last
Miss Verna Cooper, who teach
A TTEN TIO N ! MRS. H O U SEW IFE: :: Veterans’
Bonus and appealed for
by the PTA on November 23rd week.
es at Pekin, visited from Friday
a tremendous vote on the bonus
with Leona Wallace, Hazel Metz,
Born to Mr. and Mrs.. F. L. till Sunday with her parents, Mr.
referendum to rebuke the organ F o rre s t N ew s N otes Vivian Broadhead and Martha Vaughn Monday, October 21, at and Mrs. Harry W. Cooper.
:: We D e liv e r E v e r y D a y E x c e p t Su n d a y ■ized opposition which has sought
- - - Mr*. It. N. Broadliead Hamilton as co-chairmen and to the Fairbury hospital, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Irwin of
to prevent the ratification of the
donate $10.00 to the Treasure
Joliet, spent the week-end a t the_
C.
M.
Richmond
returned
home
• WHOLE MILK
bonus plan adopted almost unani
• COTTAGE CHEESE
Chest. The date of the Novem Saturday from a business trip to C. S. Verkler home.
• CHOCOLATE MILK
mously by the special session oi JOHN JOSEPH HANLON
ber meeting which falls on Arkansas.
• BUTTERMILK
Mrs. L. F. Thompson returned
• COFFEE CREAM
John Joseph Hanlon, 78, passed Thanksgiving was changed to
the General Assembly.
home
Wednesday from a visit with
• WHIFFING CREAM
• ORANGE DRINK
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hamilton
Pool
I
"The future prosperity and hap away Saturday, October’ 26, at Wednesday, November 20th. En have returned home from a relatives in Chicago.
7:15
p.m.,
at
his
home
in
Forrest
tertainment for the evening was week’s vacation in Virginia.
of our returned veterans Is
«; FO R R EST M ILK PRODUCTS D A IR Y piness
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Beattie
the major issue of this campaign," following a long illness. Funeral in charge of Hazel Metz and Ha
left
Wednesday for a visit with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
W.
Kruger
services
were
held
Tuesday,
at
FORREST, ILLINOIS
zel
Franklin.
Refreshments
were
Governor Green declared. "The
relatives
in Ohio.
were
Urbana
visitors
Tuesday.
9:30
a.
nx,
at
St.
James
Catholic
served.
great swing to the Republican par
church.
Burial
was
made
in
For
ty throughout the nation results
from the conviction of the people rest. John, a son of Owen and LIONS CLUB
that Republican rule will end the Margaret Hanlon, was bom in The Forrest Lions club held its
A t o m Hiii
shobtages and the economic confu Marshall County, Illinois, January semi-monthly dinner meeting on
sion now stagnating American 23, 1868. He was married April 25, Wednesday at the La Fiesta at
j
1 From where I s i t ... l y J o e M arsh business. It will speed the re 1917 to Miss Elizabeth Galligan, 6:30 p.m. Lions Rube Metz and
turn of prosperity in which the who survives with the following Harold Jacobs gave their autobi
Rev. Norman Rosveterans, who risked all for our brothers and sisters: Michael of ographies.
People are funny — They let
ELECTRIC LOVE
country, may achieve the happi Pontiac; Charles of Emington; tron, chaplain at the state prison
some
saps do all the thankless
ness and prosperity they so richly Thomas and Misses Ellen and in Pontiac was the guest speaker. If—She wants a date—METER
F r ie n d s h ip — T h r e e
jobs and then accuse them of try
If—She
wants
an
escort—CON
Mary
of
Cullom.
He also showed illustrated movies.
deserve.
ing to run things.
DUCTOR
Lion E. M. McWherter showed If—You
“That trend will result in tre
think she’s picking your
T h o u s a n d M ile s A p a r t
As we understand it, a housing
“Football Thrills of 1945". A re
pocket—DETECTOR
mendous majorities for Richard LU8K-FOLWELI.
expediter
very closely resembles
port
was
given
that
work
was
un
If—She
gets
up
in
the
air—CONMiss
Betty
Lusk,
daughter
of
Ever play chess? It’s a (rest chessboard. And the Englishman Yates Rowe for State Treasurer,
the
first
sergeant who hurries
der
way
to
sponsor
another
Boy
DENSOR
things up so you’ll have longer
p a t ! One of the strongest friend writes him that he does the same. Vernon L. Nickell for re-election Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Kline of Tay- Scout troop. Rev. M. E. Schroeder If—She’s
slow of comprehension to
lorville,
and
Private
Weldon
Folas
Superintendent
of
Public
In
wait.
ship* I know of started with a game ‘Ton know, it’s almost as if we
—ACCELERATOR
struction, and William G. S trat well, son of Mr. and Mrs. James has consented to be Scout master If—She’s
mt chess—between Dad Hoskins, in shared a glass of beer together,
hungry—FEEDER
“That,” explained the obliging
ton for Congressman-at-large. It Folwell of Forrest, were united in assisted by Cyril Allen.
If—Her hands are cold—HEATER guide,
oar town, and a man named Dalton too!” says Dad contentedly.
"is a locomotive boiler."
means that the Republicans will marriage Wednesday, October 23,
If—She’s
narrow
in
her
views—
Barnes, in England.
"And
why do they boil locomo
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dixon of Eu
From where I sit, you can
elect every Congressman in down- by J. P. Noonan of Taylorville.
AMPLIFIER
tives?" asked the girl, to display
They’ve never seen each other, about diplomacy and foreign pol state Illinois and at least half Mrs. Folwell is employed by the reka, visited Sunday with her sis If—She’s a blonde and you want her
cleverness.
ter, Mrs. M. W. Kruger, and hus
a brunette—TRANSFORMER
never met. But for the past eight icy, but it’s often those little things of the ten Congressman from Cook telephone company at Taylorville. band.
The guide quickly answered, “to
Following
a
short
honeymoon
trip
years they’ve been playing chess —like a game of chess or a glass county, where the New Dealers
make the engine tender.”
Private Folwell will leave for the
“How’s the wife, George?”
by mail together — Dad puzzling of beer—that can make for toler now hold nine of the ten seats.
“Not so well, old boy. She’s
Do you need an automatic, elec
”1 am particularly pleased at West Coast, to go overseas with
over Dalton’s latest letter, while he ance and understanding . . . be
just had quinsy.”
tric hand iron, We have a few
the
reports I have received of the the signal corps, and Mrs. Fol
sends a chart of his next move to tween people of all nations. . . be
S A L E “Gosh How many is that you’ve of these available for immediate
way the people are rallying to the well will remain with her parents P U B L I C
tween neighbors here a t home I
England.
delivery in both the three and
got now,”
Mr. and
support of the Illinois Veterans' during his absence.
Outstanding Registered Spotted
four
pound weight.
Mrs.
James
Folwell
were
present
Dad always thinks best with a
Bonus Law.
This question ap
Poland Chinas, sired by the lead
Every
now
and
then
we
have
at
the
wedding.
mellow glass of beer beside his
pears on a separate ballot, the
ing boars of the breed. The good, been receiving some very nice gift
Our yard man says that the
so-called Service Recognition Bal
thick type everybody is looking items for the children. The lat definition of FRIENDS is—per
lot. For the bonus to take effect, FTHS HONOR ROLL
for.
Cholera immune.
est—TRICYCLES, WAGONS and sons who stick together until debt
Copyright, 1946, U nited States Brewers Foundation
it must be approved at this ref- FOR FIRST SIX WEEKS
a small fire truck, large enough do them part.
• 25 SPRING BOARS
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN:
for a youngster to ride in.
Seniors—Derwood Bammann,
• 25 OPEN SPRING GILTS
Have
you
seen
the
new
Nydar gun
Eleanor Deffloy, Joseph Hallam,
• ONE PALI MIN O FILLY—7
sight, This sight is really fas
Being
married
saves
a
man
a
Bernice Maurer, Thelma Metz.
months old, it stylish one
and effective. We have
of time making up his mind cinating
Juniors—Lois Elbert, Evelyn
• ONE 5-YEAR-OLD SPOT lot
one mounted on a gun for demon
about
things.
TED SADDLE MARE
Honegger, Kathryn Maurer, Leona
stration. Come in and see it.
Nussbaum.
Not the number of square miles I think that I shall never see
Sophomores — James Hallam, Mon. Nitfht, Nov. 4th
but the number of square people A girl refuse a meal that’s free
John Huette, Evelyn Kyburz, Ruth
makes a country great.
A girl with hungry eyes not fixed
AT 8:00 P.M.
White.
Upon a drink that’s being mixed;
Anyone needing a good boar or
Freshmen — Joane Fields, LoAsphalt shingles and roll roof A girl who doesn’t like to wear
gilt
should
be
sure
to
look
these
raine Loomis, Laura Sue Womack. over. Sale to be held at the farm ing are still on the scarce list—- A lot of junk to match her hair.
Honorable
Mention — Clive 3 miles west of Gibson City, III., But materials to make your old Girls are loved by mugs like me
Follmer. Mary K. Kaisner, Betty Auctioneer—Luke Gaule. Write roof last longer are available.
’Cause we don't like to hug a tree
Kochi, Bonnie Roth. Joyce Yoder, for free catalog.
Zorn.
T hat U for YOU to (decide. You and Your V eteran and all hia Dick
An average of 4.25 is necessary
Lawrence Ropp
fam ily and friends. You will decide it a t the election next Tuesday, for the honor roll and average of
LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS
Gibson City, Illinois
HARDWARE
400 necessary for honorable men
November fifth.
P h o n e 35—f o r r e s t . I l l in o is
tion.

ie B r o a d c a s te r

W ill Y o u r V e t e r a n
G e t H is B o n u s

>'ak|
v ^li

J . N. BACH & SONS

YOUR VETERAN—
your ton, your husband,
your brother, or your boy
friend, or your neighbor’s
boy—and every m an or wo
m an who served in the
arm ed forces from Illinois
will be eligible for a cash
bonus under the Illinois V et
erans’ B o n u s laws. The
money will be paid him next
year If you vote for t hff
bonus November fifth.
Governor D w i g h t H.
G reen recom m ended the bo
nus to the Illinois Gesseral
Assembly. It was adopted
alm ost unanim ously by the
legislature. V eterans’ organ
isations everyw here, includ
ing the A m erican Legion,
th a V eterans of Foreign
W ars, and th e A m erican
V eterans of W orld W ar II,
endorse it. Now all th a t is
required is your volo next
Tuesday.
The Republican p a rty of
Illinois is m aking this camp s if n for th e bonus. Every
R epublican candidate f o r
state office j for Congress,
and for county offices, is
w orking as h a rd for the boo
ts* as for bis own election.
YET—
T he B onai m ay be
d e fe a te d fo r tw o
rea eo n e.

T h ey a re:

1

T he S tate Constitution
* provides th a t th e bonus
bonds cannot ha issued u n 
lace a m ajority of all voters
noting fo r m em bers of th e
G eneral A ssembly vote Yes
on th e boon*. Therefore,
•e e ry voter w ho fails to

THE IL L IN O IS
BO N U S PLAN
P R O V ID E S
For every men or woman
from Illinois who tsrvod In
tiio armed forces in World
War II:
Ton dollar* a
m o n lb
S ta te * .

m ark the sep arate bonus b al
lot (service recognition b a l
lo t) fas effect votes against it.
2
An org an ised cam paign
* is being w aged to de-

Be F o o l e d B y
This Trick

D o n 't

O p p o n e n t* o f th e b on u * *r*
tr y in g to se e ro I t * r o to r b y
t o l l i n g t h e m th a* i f t h - b o n w *
w in * , r e a l • ( • a t e o n d p e r s o n a l
p r o p a r t y t a x a * w ill b o r o U e d .
H a r o a r e t h e f a c t * a n d tb o * *
w h o a r a p a y i n g t o * p r o a d t h is
r u m o r k n o w I h .r a t
T k o b o n u o » * a * u r * p r o r id e *
• p e c ia l ta x a * o n c ig a r e tte * a n d
r a c e -tr a c k b a tt in g to p a y th e
co a t o f Iho b on u *.
E v e r y IlU n o ta s t a t e b o n d l e 
an * c o n ta in * th a p r o p e r ty ta n
p r o r ts io n , r e q u ir e d b y th a c o n 
stitu tio n b u t n o s ta te p r o p e r ty
t o n b o * b o o n l o r l o d In I l l i n o i s
f o r t w o l r o p o o r s a n d m i ll i o n s
o f b o n d * b o r o b e e n p a id o ff.
G o v e r n o r G ro a n h a s p le d g e d
t h a t n o p r o p e r ty ta n w ill b o
le v ie d t o p a y t h e b o o n s b o n d * .
I f y o n a r a w o r r ie d a b o u t
ta n a s, d o n 't w o r r y a b o u t tb o
b o n n e p le a . V o te T ea o n tb o
B onn* en d V o t* fo r y o u r R e 
p u b li c a n c a n d i d a t e tor C e n t 
ro** w h o I* p l e d g e d t o r e d u c e
In co m e ta x * * tw e n ty p ar c e n t.

m o n t h f o r ancli
Ilia Unilad

*orr*d in

Fifteen dollar* a month for
each month aarved abroad.
A minimum of $50, a maxi
m u m of $900, and an anim at
ed a v e r a g e of more than $400,
f o r • very lllinoi* veteran.
Nine hundred dollar* for the
aaxt of kin of every Illinoisan
w h o died while in *ervice.

feat th e bona*. T h at cam 
paign i* financed by men
who m ade fortunes a t home
while our boy* w ere fighting
at the front. It i* being
helped by selfish men who
are unw illing to m ake t
small sacrifice fo r the veter
an* who risked— and m ade
— the suprem e sacrifice fo r
their country.

There is
Nothing Wrong
With This Country
That An Election
Will Not Cure

□

□

RICHARD YATES ROWE
Jacksonville
For Superintendent of Public
Instruction:
VERNON L. NICKELL
Champaign
For Representative in Congress,
State at Large:

WILLIAM G . STRATTON
.Morris
For Trustees of the University
of Illinois:

□

PARK LIVINGSTON
La Grange

JOHN R. FORNOF
Streator
DORIS SIMPSON HOLT
Flora

LESLIE C. ARENDS
Melvin

Vote

T hey have trum ped up a
lot of phony argum ent*.
(Like th e one answ ered in
th e box a t th e le f t.' T h eir
chief hope, how ever, i* th a t
YOU and YOUR VETERAN
and all th e people who w an t
him to have th e bonus, won’t
bother to vote fo r it.

R E P U B L IC A N
Next

So, If you w an t YOUR
VETERAN to have hU bonus, be sure to vote Hie
bonu* ballot w hich is m a rk 
ed “ Service Recognition Badlot” and
——
-———*•«

TU ESD AY
November 5

V o te fo r th e C a n d id a te * w h o a r e F ig h tin g fa r Y o u

'i&i

___ For State Treasurer:

For Representative In Congress,
Seventeenth District

Vote Y es
for Your Veteran

VOTE

® REPUBLICAN

Vote YES For the Veterans’ Bonus

* REPUBLICAN

(Political Advertising)

—a!

la.ig.-i.

For Members of the General
Assembly, Sixteenth District:
For Representative:

□

CALISTUS A . BRUER
Pontiac

ROLLIE C. CARPENTER
Aneona
For County Judge:
□

J . H. McFADDEN
Pontiac
For County Clerk:

CD

IRA L. BOYER
Pontiac
For County Treasurer:

□

OLIVE A. SINGER
Pontiac
For Sheriff
DON MORRISON
Pontiac
For County Superintendent of
School*:

LUCILE GOODRICH

-J

U/a;>
THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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'A x t w a f t i l f l a i n d r a U t .
*

Trunk-Marr Co.
CHATHWORTH, ILLINOIS

For Over Twenty-Five Y ean Distributors of
SHELLY QUALITY PRODUCTS

W e now have available to the farm trade, above
ground storage tanks, complete. These tanks are
obtainable on two or three different plans, which
ever preferred.

P a in t and W a ll P a p e r
SKELGAS HOT WATER HEATERS

:: O L I V E

A. S I N G E R

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
—for—

W
ANT AIMS
•*OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS HKIUS*

CHATSW ORTH. ILL.

Published Every Thursday By
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND
K. R. PORTERFIELD

MISCELLANEOUS
Entered as second class m atter
it the postoffice. Chats worth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879. MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
—No order too large or too
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
small. The same careful atten
tion to all orders.—Drew's Mar
One Year ------------Six M onths----------ket, Dwight, 111nois.
9-27-tf
Canada, one y e a r---LIMESTONE and phosphate
TELEPHONES:
spreading. — James J. Hubly,
Office Phone--------------Chatsworth.
Phone Charlotte.
S. J. Porterfield, r e s .---__________
(Decl2»)
K. R. Porterfield, res. —
LEAVE ORDERS for sweet po
tatoes with Joseph Dietz, Chats
, Mesdames S. H. Herr, Leonard worth.
__ tf
J French, Willis Pearson, Mabel
I Haase and Velma O’Brien attendFOUND—Some Japanese mo
| ed the 17th District Convention of ney. Owner can get same at The
the American Legion Auxiliary, Plaindealer office by paying for
held in Bloomington Wednesday.
adv._________________________t
------------- o------------THE PLAINDEALER has an
A convention of manufacturers
of baby clothes in St. Louis this opening for an energetic boy, girl
week disclosed the bare fact that or woman, who Would like to op
there are more babies in the world erate a typesetting machine in
than there are diapers and moth- The Plaindealer office, full or
j era are getting desperate over the part time, and is willing to learn.
Apply in person.______ _______
j situation.
------------- o -----------FOUND—Dodge tail light and
LICENSE BLANKS READY
bracket. Pay for this notice and
The Plaindealer has a supply of take i t —Plaindealer.
blanks for truck and car state
CUSTOM CORN SHUCKING
licenses for 1947 which are free.
Car owners who desire to retain wanted by Lloyd Shafer.
i their 1946 license numbers must
apply for 1947 license before De FOR TRUCK LETTERING. —
The Sign Shop, Fairbury. Illinois,
cember 1st.
west on route 25 and V4 block
octal
Tell The Plaindealer the news south.

Fw a n t

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
—at the—

ads

FOR SALE OR TRADE for a
truck, 1941 Pontiac 2-door. Just
overhauled.—Bloice Yount.

E le c tio n T u e sd a y , N ov. 5

Born and raised at Strawn, Illinois
FOR SALE—Two coal circulat
Finished the unexpired term of Treasurer after the death of my
] | husband, the late Fred Singer. Now serving the fourth year uning heaters in good condition. —
!! der the present County Treasurer. I feel that a position as reLorn Tayler, Chatsworth.
*
* sponsible as County Treasurer should be filled by an experienced
person. After more than four years of experience, can promise
> capable and efficient management of this office.
J FORREST BOWLING SCORES
Monday Night League
I Y O U R V O T E W I L L B E A P P R E C I A T E D ijl
Win Lose Average
8
787
H i 1"1
t I M 'H i I 1 l i -FM-H-I-H-H Reis ....... ...... 12
763
7
11
Monahan
749
8
..... 10
Bachs’
t U l U H » » I I 'I T I11T I i-»—
i"li,l,li,'l"llll"i"l M-t-t-M-Mj Decker's ..... 9
778
9
754
..... 8 10
Larry’s
T29
Graham ___ 8 10
684
. 8 10
Charlotte
691
6 12
Strawn
Season — High team, 3 games,
Reis 2546.
High team, single
game, Decker's 900. Individual
high, 3 games, Reis 618. Individu
al high, single game, F. Decker
232.

R ed B a rn P a in t
100-foot length Cribbing

Celo Siding—keeps the chickens warm
Salt—In Blocks and Sacks

SPECIALS!

Friday and Saturday Only
We Deliver
We Buy Err*

Men's Work Shoes
6 to 12 ..............

CA

Men’s Bedroom
Slippers, 6 to 11

OC

Boys' Knit Briefs,
small, medium, large x J U v
Men’s and Boys'
Winter Capes, 89c
JOHN II. 1IEINS

JACK WOOD

Successor to Kohler Bros.
CHATSWORTH,

ILLINOIS

♦♦♦ l i H i ♦■h - h - m -ft ♦ T t' t '1-1'

FOR SALE—40 bushels White
Cobbler potatoes.—Adam Streun,
RR 1, Phone 29F6, Chatsworth. * x .
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown,
FOR SALE—Having sold our
home we have the following ar
ticles for sale: Tank type vacuum
cleaner. Automatic Toastmaster,
Julce-O-Mat, canister set, bread
box, tea kettle, cooky Jar, sand
wich toaster, waffle iron, kitchen
stool, radio table, bath scales,
electric record player, kitchen
table, piano bench, carpet sweeperl carpet beater, dish rack, dish
pans, vegetable bln, card table,
tea table, baby bed and mattress
and a porch glider.—Mrs. T. J.
Baldwin.

K itc h e n P a p er
L iv in g Room P a p er
H a ll P a p er
D in in g Room P a p er

Hundreds of patterns to choose from
. . in stripes . . checks . . floral or
conventional designs . . at almost any
price you want to pay.
\ We Trim Your Paper . . . . No

Ordering ••

. . . . No

Conlbear D rag Store
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

I H ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ M I H I !♦♦♦♦♦ 11

Com Starch
3 lb » ___
Northern Beans
2 lbs............ .

FOR SALE — 30 purebred Po
land China spring boars, immune,
guaranteed from Bangs free
herds. Buy a boar sired by our
3rd aged boar at Springfield, offi
cial weight, 1009 lbs. Prices rea
sonable. — Burdell and Chester
Gardner, Chatsworth.
oct31*
FOR SALE—C- G. Conn B-flat
cornet in first class condition. Can
be inspected at Plaindealer office.
031*
FOR
SALE—Thor
electric
washing machine; one roll of 30
inch woven fence wire; 5 squares
3-in- shingles, 220 lbs. per square.
—Flcyd Sharp, Chatsworth.
*
FOR SALE:—Electric washing
machine motor; bench vise and
bench grinder. Call 133R4, Chats
worth.
FDR SALE Good unimproved
80 acres Charlotte township. $225;
unimproved 160 acres near Chats
worth, $200. improved 200 acres
southwest of Dwight, good buy,
$165; good Improved 321*4 acres
south of Dwight. $210.—Martin F.
Brown Chatsworth.
o31

CURLEE OVERCOAT

FDR SALE Doll buggy, table.
bM and high chair; also set of
child’s dishes. —- Mrs. Theodore
Derr, Chatsworth.

There ore many features of the new Curlee Overcoats which
combine to make them the outstanding offering of the winter
season.
First of all, these overcoats are tailored from the
finest of pure wool fabrics which combine warmth with com
fortable weight and stamina which insures long, statisfactory
wear. Curlee Overcoats are styled by designers who are ex
pert at interpreting the requirements of discriminating Ameri
can men. They are tailored with careful attention to all those
small details of construction which can't be seen from the out
side, but are vitally important to comfortable drape and fit.

25c
29<t

FOR SALE:—Farms and other
real estate.—B J. Carney, Chats
worth, 111.
tf

TAUBER’S
CHATSWORTH. OX

For Solid Cold Weather
Comfort Make Yours a

FOR SALE—5-room Hcatrola,
good as new. Two blocks west of
Catholic church, near railroad.—
Bert Ludwick.
o31*

FDR SALE FTesn and Spring
er milk cows; llolsteins. Guern
seys, Jerseys, Shorthorns. F'arm
114 miles north of Cabery on
route 115. At farm Tuesdays and
Thursdays.—V. E. Schrock, Red
dick. III., Phone 44R3.
dec2C*

d*Y A Q
V A aT ra/

REAL ESTATE SALE

FDR SALF; Girl’s snow suit,
size 5, in very good condition. Can
be seen at the Plaindealer Office.
—Mrs. Burnell Henricks, Chats
•
Ml I worth.

You'll like these Curlee Overcoats which are on display in our
store. They are smart — warm — comfortable in weight —
moderately priced — to make them the season's top value.
Come in and make your selection.

J. L yons

The real estate of Adam and Hannah Koestner, deceased,
consisting of:

' V f w /iO M E \
S h o u ld C om e

1. 160-acre Improved Farm
Located In GermanviHe Township, In Livingston County,
Illinois (8WJ See. 11-25-9).

2.

New Wallpaper Patterns

FOR S A LE

COUNTY T R E A S U R E R

MYRON HEINS

Thursday, October 31, 1946

'

F IR S T

"Where You Like to Trade'

FAIRBURY

ILLINOIS

;

40-acre Unimproved Farm
Located In Lyman Township, Ford County, Illinois (SW
J NEJ Sec. 17-25-9).

3. Frame Residence
In Roberta, Illinois.

4. Frame Residence
In Melvin, Dltnols.

NOVEMBER 23, 1946
SATURDAY . . 2 P. M.
-AT-

V IL L A G E H A LL , R O B ER TS, IL L .
F a r copy of legal notice, or farther Information, write
Atty D. E. M a r t i n a , Payton, Hi., or

JOHN HOWARD BENJAMIN,
Atty. D. E.

Good Felt M attresses......................... $19.75 to $28.50
Sanitary Bed Spring Covers

..............................$1.25

48-in. Cedar C h e sts..............................$54.50 to $67.50

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON

r

Genuine Sealy Cotton Boll, the Sunshine Mattress $40.75

Double Deck Metal Bunk Beds, Springs and
Mattresses, twin size, oom plete........................'$89.50
A nice selection of table, floor and boudoir lamps,
......................................... ........ .. .From $4.50 to $29.50
Make your selection for Christmas now and we will hold for the
holiday delivery . . Terms on all purchases . . Twelve
full months to pay
j

Roach Furniture Company
Funeral Directors

PHONE l i t

Ambulance Service

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS r

No one asked these young men what Party they belonged to
when they were called to arms!
Vote for

Vote for

Vote for

COUNTY CLERK:

COUNTY TREASURER:

SHERIFF:

(x) LYNN C. PHILLIPS
fkutnealn, DL

(X] PAUL H. SCHAUBLE
Pontiac, DL

<] GLENN L. WAIT
Forrest, III.

T h e y w ill serve yo u in Peace as th ey served yo u in

W a rl

All three of these candidates are Veterans of World W ar II. They would appreciate
your vote—they need the jobs—and can fill them. They are experienced, qualified,
honest and clean.
a

H e lp them on V - D

ay—

N o v. 5,1946— T h e y helped yo u on D

-D a y

I

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Thursday, Octobar 31, 19'

M - H —HHS
............
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Brown spent
several (toys the pest week In Chi
cago visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Joe Stout, and husband.
5
Mrs. Henry Pemberton of Kan
kakee, came Monday to spend sev
eral days at the A. J. Grosenbach
home.
—Have a genuine Roose cedar
—We have girls’ long sleeve chest saved for her for Christmas.
blouses in stock. — The Style Easy terms. — Roach Furniture
CO., Chats worth
n7
Shop, Pontiac.

J ) te m

o /

th e Z J o w n

SU P ER PHOSPHATE AND PLOW
U N D ER F E R T IL IZ E R
in stock at Saunemln

Phone, 113, Sargent’s Farm Service
SAUNEMIN

SJt i

So£ a i
to T o tg e t •

H you pay bills with cash, you know how easy
it b to forget to make a record of your
payments. Receipts can get lost easily, too.
J
*.
With a convenient checking account you have
a complete record, plus can*
ceded checks to prove your pay

BANK CRIDIT

ment of all your bills. Start your
occount with us now and try it.

FARM CRIDIT

CitqenA Sank
ctf CkatAucrtk

H. H. S M IT H

I1A. STORE
"The Home of Every Day Low Prices"
(formerly Cash and Carry)
PHONE 69
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
J. W . HEIKEN
F R ID A Y

A N D

SA T U R D A Y

NEW CURRANTS, b o x 22c

V A L U E S

HOUSEHOLD
N E E D S

NEW RAISINS, b o x . . 29c

BAB-O, 2 fo r .......... .
BULK DATES, lb.......... 33c SPIC a n d SPAN . . . .
SANI FLUSH, can . . . .
Dromedary
SATINA, b o x ..........
PITTED DATES, b o x . . 24c BLU-WHITE, b o x . . , , . .

21c
21c
21c
8c

Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 2 for 21c
C ap Peaches
la Haavy Syrup

3 cans $1.00
M ix e d F r u it s
l a Heavy Syrup

la rg e can 39c

B A K IN G N E E D S
Swans Down
O A j
CAKE FLOUR ...........
^ j u m S o u t _____
C M d ftM a l FLOUR

2 9 C

CALUMET RAKING
POWDER 1 lb. can ....
BAKER’S
CHOCOLATE_____

1 ej .
1 /0
f mm.
I /O

IGA COFFEE DUmlt-TVroli*r pOUnd. 35c
FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
Fuanlpa, t lbs.
Faaeal Celery, Ig.
New
F reak

'

.

William Shola, of Peoria, waa a Raymond GeTbracht and daugh
ter, Myrna Rae, of Brook, Ind.,
week-end Chateworth visitor.
Mrs. Robert Lykkebak and in were Chatsworth visitors Tues
•
fant eon, Donald, came home from day.
Mrs. Marietta Kewley of Bloom
the Fair bury hospital Saturday.
—Buy your winter coat now — ington, was a guest at the Cap
sizes 7 to 52 at The Style Shop, Barg man home from Sunday until
Tuesday.
Pontiac.
The local Eastern Star chapter Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Raboin, of
will hold a meeting November 7, Elmhurst, visited at the Clarence
at the Masonic hall in Forrest. Bennett home from Sunday until
There will be an election of of Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Collins
ficers.
—Get your paint and glass at and children of Rosamond, were
Coni bear's Drug Store.
tf week-end guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Froblah Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collins.
visited Sunday with their daugh Mr. and Mrs. J. C. O’Neil and
ter-in-law, Mrs. Eldon Froblsh, at Mrs. Elizabeth Henselu, of Kanka
Monon, Indiana, and at the H. R. kee, were Sunday guests at the
Gerbracht home near Brook, In Frank W. Kaiser hotne.
diana.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Borgman
Children of the Calvary Bap of Chicago were calling on friends
tist church and a few friends were in Chatsworth Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Willert,
entertained Saturday evening at
a Halloween costume party at the of Los Angeles, Calif., are visiting
Clarence Lee home. About twenty at the home of her brothers, Hen
ry and Robert Rosenboom and
children were in attendance.
other relatives.
The Rev. Stanley Scherer, pas
tor of the Calvary Baptist church Mrs. Melisse Houssain and son,
went to Cleveland, Ohio, last week Edward, left Tuesday afternoon
being called there by the death for their home In New York City
of his mother. Elvin Pearson, of after spending several months at
Chenoa, occupied the pulpit at the the Roy E. Bennett home.
Mrs. Francis Culkin spent the
Calvary church Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Allen Overton, of week-end with her parents, Mr.
Bangor, Michigan, ahe guests at and Mrs. Thomas Ford. Mrs.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo Culkin Is teaching Junior Kinder
garten at the Mary Crane Nurs
dore Meisenhelder this week.
ery in Chicago.
Mary Crane
—Ladies’ knit gowns, long Nursery is.one of the demonstra
sleeves.
Sizes 16-17-18. — The tion centers of National College
Style Shop, Pontiac.
of Education.
Benny Luke, little son of Mrs.
Viola Luke, was awarded a three
tier pnecil box filled with pencils
and his name was read over WLS
radio station a few days ago for
responding to a radio program
given over WLS Sunday, October
20th.
—You can't go wrong when you
buy Wisthuff's chicks.
Mrs. H N. Sheeley, Mrs. Wm.
Hanna and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
FO R H ER
Perkins motored to La Porte, In
The most important girl
diana, last Friday. They attended
the wedding of Bloice Hanna's
in your life you will want
youngest daughter, Donna Jean
to choose a ring that she
to Harold Bemacehi Saturday
morning at nine o’clock at St.
will be proud to wear for
Peter's church. A wedding break
years to come . . . and
fast was given at the home of the
bride for about sixty guests.
there is no better place
—Girls! See our turtle neck
to buy it than from our
sweaters and fancy print sweat
ers. — The Style Shop, Pontiac.
stock of choice diamonds
The Legion Auxiliary met Mon
day evening at the Legion hall.
Plans were discussed for the an
nual Legion-Auxiliary Armistice
dinner to be held Monday, No
vember 11th. After the business
JEWELER
session ‘'fifty” was played and re
ILLINOIS
freshments were served with table PONTIAC
decorations in keeping with the
Halloween season. One new mem
ber was added.
S A L * B U R Y SAL
—Toddler coat sets in sizes 1 to
4 at |7.60. Baby coat sets at
$5.98 with the dosed foot leg
gings. — The Style Shop, Pon
'AX0TA-CAP~~\
tiac.
at tint of Muiing J
The Cullom Chronicle-Headlight
Chrtn after my % z;
reports that Miss Carol Blackdebusing,
* \^ /|
more was taken to St. Joseph's
Wittstir determine
hospital in Bloomington a few
tion in my breast'
days ago where her broken leg
To do my best upon the nest.*
was placed in a cast. The leg had
dr SAiseuRrs rotacaps
formerly been healing in a brace
both l«9« roufwbvoo** M*r*in*l CApd1held In place by pins. Carol was
lane wo#ml These moam MlKerry mfetUinjured last July when struck by
Lon<onhold beck yoer Utm G»vt anmd»v.dusl
bertmevil wrtfc ROTA-CAPS whl#
a car while crossing Paved Route
24 at the home of her sister, Mrs.
John Gerdes, two miles east of
Chatsworth.
—Ladies' wash frocks in sizes
up to 52, now at The Style Shop,
Pontiac, 111.
W h ile C u llin g
A letter received this week
R O T A -C A P
from Miss Helena Aaron In Kan
Y o u r F Io d e
kakee says in part: "I am plea
santly situated here, yet still
much interested In Chatsworth
and have kept posted on news W I S T H U F F ' S
from there and noted many prop
H A T C H E R Y
erty changes, especially In my
neighborhood in the last year. I
CHATSW ORTH. ILLINO IS
am pleased to say that I am quite
well and shall look forward with
pleasure each week to receiving
your worthy publication — The
Plaindealer—with news from the
'old home town.’ Best regards to
you and all Inquiring friends."
—Ladies’ suits in sizes 7 to 44
now at he Style Shop, Pontiac.
Frank Anderson, Martin Brown,
K. R. Porterfield and Arthur G.
Walter attended a dinner and vau
deville show in Peoria last Thurs
day night, staged by and for
Shrine members.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hill and
daughter, Miss Harriet, of Gala
tia, were visitors severed days the
Think About Your
past week a t the Aquila Entwlstle
home. Miss Bettie Hill, of Chi
IN S U R A N C E !
cago, also came down for the
week-end—Boys and girls' coat sets, snow
suits and coats—sizes 1 to 8 for
I* It up to date . . Does 1$
boys; 1 to 14 for girls. — The
cover all rtaksf . . If
Style Shop, Pontiac.
The Bloomington Circle of the
come In, and we’ll fix It np
Daughters of Isabella will have a
he 1
for you.
banquet followed by installation
of officers November 19th, at 6:80
p.m- in the Illinois Hotel, Bloom
ington. Mrs. Mayme McGloon,
state regent, will be present to
Install the officers. Miss Kathryn
CHATSWOBTH. ILL.
Daugherty, regent of the Bloom
• Real B rtate
ington circle extends an invita
* Farm !
tion to the members of the
Chatsworth circle. Reservations
must be made by Nov. 17. The
banquet Is $1-60 a plate. Thoae
wishing to go notify Mrs. Alan
Entwlstle by Nov. 16.

BREAKFAST
FOODS
Cream of Wheat, box 15c
Wheotena, Ig. box . . 24c
Post Bran Flakes . . . . 10c
Wheatles .................. He
Com K ix .................. 13c
Com Flakes.................12c

M. F. BROWN

Mesdames Lorraine Gerbracht,
Helen Kimmel, Elsie Milstead,
Julia Boughton and Katherine
Rosenboom attended the McLean
oounty Royal Neighbor convention
at Chenoa Tuesday evening.

James Entwistle is reported as
improved after being quite ill for
several days. His sister-in-law,
Mrs. Althea Fowler, of Pontiac,
has been a visitor this week at
the Entwistle home.

The WSCS of th e Methodist
church will meet a t the home of
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield a t 2 o’clock
Wednesday, Nov. 6. Miss Maude
Edwards will have charge of the
program-

You’ll take a second look,
when you stop to admire the
new Society Brand Fall
clothes. You’ll find them
distinctive in ftylinf,
euperh in erafum anthip
and a pleasure to m a t

$50 to $65

SW Y CERTS
The Best Place To Trade After All—Pontiac

FOR

YOUNG

MEN

AND

MEN

WHO

STAY

YOUNG

SHOP THE CATALOG WAY AT
s

m

s

R O EBU C K AND CO

YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING MADE
( • o r i New Christmas Catalog has hundreds of new

%

gift ideas for you and the whole fam ily. Numerous
oopular wanted articles, hundreds of new ideas for
someone special, jam-packed pages of clever toys
and fun-full gifts for youngsters. G et all of thes«
'

quality items b y shopping the convenient, easy cata

.1

log w ay . . . at big savings. See our new, larger, more
inclusive 1946 CHRISTMAS CATALOG at our Catalog
Sales Department.

YOUR ONE-STOP
(•HOPPING CENTER

do all the
rest!

CATALOG SALKS DVARfMNMY

PHONE 202, Chatsworth

H. L LOCKNER, M.D.
P H Y SIC IA N A N D SUROEON
TE LE PH O N ES
O ftle* l t l i t ' 2

B M ld w o * !5«K -»

M. G . COLLINS, D.D.S.
D E N T IST
h

th* Dr. 8. H. M cKean O ffice BuUdloa

CHATSWOKTH. ILL.

O ffice H oara— 8:00 a.ra. to 18:00 n
lt « 0 to 1:00 y en . ex cep t T huredey
afternoon*.

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOM ETRIST
CLOSED

TH U R SD A Y

A FTERN O O NS

Ov*r W ad *’* D rug S ta r .
PH O N E 81

FA IR B U R Y . I L L

om e
FIRST BAPTIST
10:00—Bible school. Lee For
ney, Sup’t.
11:00—Morning worship. Dr.
Russel S. Orr, state secretary ot
the Northern Baptist convention,
will be the guest speaker. Spe
cial music.
6:80—The Baptist Youth Fel
lowship.
7:30—The Sunday Night Service
for Christ. Inspirational singing
and Gospel preaching.
7:30—Wednesday evening the
weekly prayer, praise and Bible
study.
George Woodley, Minister

PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
420 N. Chicago St.
Phone 6420 LUTHERAN CHURCHES
PONTIAC, ILL.
"A Changeless Christ for a
Eye . . E ar . . Note and Throat
Changing World."
Gbuaea Fitted

Raymond Kretz of Antlgo, Wis.
who with his wife were visiting
near Emington, was a Wing call
er Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen and
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lindsey went
to Farmington and Middlegrove
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Allen vis
ited Mr. Allen’s father, and Mr.

and Mrs. Lindsey remained for a
If we paid no more attention
week’s visit with friends.
to our plants than we have to
our children, we would now be
The art of conversation Is to be living in a jungle of weeds.
prompt without being stubborn, to
refute without argument, and’ to
—100 good grade envelopes with
clothe great matters in a motley your name and address for only
garb.—Disraeli.
60c at The Plaindealer office.

CHATSWORTH

PORTABLE GRINDING
• C a ll C o lle ct
• L o w e st P rice s
• S a tisfa c tio n G uaranteed

For Friendly Farm
Service, Call
W. W. “Bus" Crane
Agent
Socony Vacuum
Oil Co.
More Profit . . Less
Expense with
Mobllgas - Mobil oil

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.

Charlotte
9:00—Divine service.

WILLIAM ZORN
Writes Life, Health and Accident
Chatsworth
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
9:30—Sunday school and Bible
Co., which has been doing business
class.
since 1860. For information,
PHONES:
10:30—Divine service.
WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3
Chatsworth 22S
Forrest 122
The Sunday school teachers will
Chatsworth
meet Tuesday evening at 7:30.
The Ladies’ Aid will meet on
Thursday afternoon. The hostess
es are Mrs. Bernice Henricks and
__ t h e ___
Mrs- Irene Kemnctz.
The Luther League will meet
SIGN
SHOP
Thursday
evening at 7:30. Re
FAIRBURY, IL L
West on Route 24 ond One-Half freshment committee: Lucille
Homstein, Lucille Luckett and
Block South
Annetta Saathoff. on the enter
tainment committee are Floyd
Walils, Leo Hornstein and Max
—100 good grade envelopes with ine Homickle.
your name and address for only
Saturday morning at 9:00, cat
60c a t The Plaindealer office.
echetical instruction.
A. Kaikwarf. Pastor
U N O TERM

FARM LOANS
LOW RATE
FAIR APPRAISALS
PROMPT CLOSING

B . J . C arney
Chatsworth, IU
' Autfiorhcd Mortgat* team
Solicitor for
fh i Prudential Insurance Co.
•f America

I Office, N e w t , N. J.

W ing N ew s

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

P ro te c t
Y o u r V isio n
MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN trVEWEAR

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Abo crippled or disabled stock
Phone Closest Station !
Cropaey i wi-j
„
Odell 34
F u to n 129
Momence 14

Daod Animal Disposal Go.

A call io CIRCO
Means money to you.
Top cash lor hones,
Cattle, too!

:i r c <

RENDERI NG
^
A
xNj
W P <rolled
We come lot all —Large ot email
CATTLE - HORSES - HOOS - SHEEP
Phono CHATSWORTH 56

ALSO BUSSES TO:
Watselu — KenUand
Montloello — Logansport — Peru — Wabash
— Fort Wayne — Marlon — Monde — Toledo
*9:10 A.M., 8:40 P.M., *9:25 P.M.
* Through Busses—Toledo-Peoria
FOB INFORMATION CALL DENNEWITZ BROS.—PHONE 84

FEEDS

^ S fm tU t a f Sim * Bm* S tmimf

Wm. P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.

S

h

u

n

t

W

a y

F o r Q u ick, E a sy S t a r t s —
A Fu lly P ro te c te d C a r!
O

C h a n g e E n g in e O il N o w —
First step in Complete Winterproof
Service: —Summer-worn oil drained,
replaced with N EW Mobiloil Arctic
for faster starting, less strain on battery. Special improvements keep vital
parts freer from power-wasting deposits...b e tte r protected against Winter
wear!

DR. A* L . H ART

OPTOMETRIST
106 Went Madison
Pontiac
Illinois

Phone 4, Charlotte

BUSSES LEAVE CHATSWORTH FOR PEORIA
10:20 A .M ., *3:31 P.M ., *8:55 P.M.
Running Time—Two Hours
ONE WAY FARES: To Peoria $1.80; Cfaenoa 50c (plus federal tax)
10% Reduction on Round Trip Fares

WINTERPROOF NOW

. . . By Joseph Fellers

Frank Bollier has two
full
l grown pet coons.
Mr. and Mrs. J- W. Nosek and
| granddaughter, Effie Brown, were
[ Peoria visitors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Platinka,
son and daughter, were Sunday
visitors at the Urban Zopf home.
Mary Fellers left Sunday to
spend some time with her daugh
ter, Mrs- Henry Eilts, near Watseka.

FOX-BILT

Effective September 29, 1946

SLIP-UPS!

CHATSWOKTH EVANGELICAL
Sunday, November 3rd:
9:30—Sunday school session.
10:30—Morning worship.
Annual Foreign Missions Sun
day. Message by the pastor.
7:30—Regular Sunday evening
service.
Mid W’eek Services
Friday, Nov. 1st. at 2 o'clock,
World Community Service.
Tuesday, Nov. 5th, at 7:30.
Men’s Brotherhood.
Wednesday, Nov. 6th, at 7:30,
Group Quarterly conference with
Charlotte and Emmanuel. Spe
cial program presentations.
Thursday, Nov. 7th, at 1:30 p.m.
(note change of time) Woman’s
Missionary meeting.
Edmund E. Keiser, Minister

METHODIST
9:45 a.m.—Church school session.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship
Organic Matter
sermon by the pastor.
7:00 p .m —Youth Fellowship In
Plus Minerals
stitute at Forrest.
Makes Good Soil
The WSCS will meet at 2:<m>
Clover as a regular pa rt of the ro Ip.m. Wednesday at the home of
tation and return of its residues Mrs. K. R. Porterfield.
and of straw and stalk for food
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
for favorable soil bacteria will
build organic matter. Limestone CHARLOTTE ANI) EMMANUEL
If soil is acid will provide the need EVANGELICAL CHURCHES
ed calcium.
Charlotte Evangelical
FOUR LEAF POWDERED
Church school—9:30 a.m.
Worship
and sermon 10:30.
ROCK PHOSPHATE
Foreign Day observance next
is the preferred torm of phosphor Sunday morning. The offering
us. Economic, quick-acting, last received will apply on missions
ing in results —it will increase i
clover yield and residues and I
make high crops of good quality Emmanuel Evangelical
Church school—9:30.
grain. Ask for Information.
Devotions—10:30.
Representative; B ert Edwards
Worship and sermon—7:00.
804 E. Madison Htreet, Pontiac, 111.
Quarterly meeting at the Chats
PHONE 7801
worth Evangelical church Wed
nesday Nov. 6th, at 7:30 p. m.
Thomson Phosphate Churches
paricipating are Chats
Company
worth, Charlotte and EmanuelThe program will interest you.
407 South Dearborn Street
Have your reports in the hand of
CIUCAGO 6. ILLINOIS
the pastor by next Sunday.
II. E. Kasch, Minister
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S a fe g u a rd V it a l G e a r s —
Your Mobilgas dealer puts correct
grade of Mobiloil Winter Gear Oil in
transmission and differential. Means
easier shifting, quieter operation, full
W inter protection.
•

•
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1
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1
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1
1
1
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1
|
1
1
1
1
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P ro te c t E n tire C h a s s is —
Complete scientific Mobilubrication
from a chart of your make and model
of car. A ll chassis frictio n points
safeguarded for rough going on
Winter-rutted roads. Your Mobilgas
dealer’s inspection uncovers hidden
danger spots that might cause serious
road trouble!

©

G u a rd A g a in s t F re e z e -U p s —
Your Mobilgas dealer cleans cooling
system with Mobil Radiator Flush
...p ro te cts against freeze-ups with
M obil Freezone. . . inspects water
pump hoee, fan belt for safe driving.

M o b ilg a s
SOCONY-VACUUM

S E E YOUR

M o b ilg a s
D e a le r!
SOCONY-VACUUM OIL CO., INC.
?UIM IN TMI MOMMAS MOOIAMMONOAY IVMNNM. I iM CM.—NK

THE CHAT5WORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Thursday, October 31, 1946

M elvin N ew s N otes
- — Elizabeth Underwood

His

R E C O R D
As Your Congressman

M E R I T S

m

,

|

•

Your

S U P P O R T

Mrs Ruby Kara will entertain
the Garden Club at her home on
Friday.
Mrs. Frank Yeagle of Lotus,
spent the week-end 'with Sarah
Starks.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright and
family returned to their home in
Arkansas after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. A1 Wright.

Mr and Mrs. Brown of Jackson,
Mich., called on friends here on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Obin Gentry are
visiting relatives In Kentucky.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Kara
spent a postion of the week at
Kokomo, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Olson of Chi
cago, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Thompson.
Miss Myrtle Roth submitted to
an operation for the removal of
her tonsils and is improving.

O ffic ia l S p e c im e n B a llo t

Republican Candidate
17th Congressional
District

9 V

Arends to Congress
The Proven Friend of the Veteran, Agriculture
and Business

D o n M o rris o n
•

„* ■*5,’ \

*
/
4,

-—- 4 -j .f-

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, STA TE OF ILLIN O IS. ELECTIO N TU ESD A Y, NOVEM BER 5,1946
IR A L . B O Y ER ,
County Clerk.

RE-ELECT L. C . "LES"

* m'31m
■j.

Mrs. Anna Meyers returned n w r o m n s o l d
home from a visit with Mr. and
George D. Cook has purchased
Mrs. Ralph Arends a t Norm al
of Mrs. Rosa M artin the old ho
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mlkeworth tel property a t the corner of Fs*
of Hutchenson, Kansas, will come oria and Vine streets. When buflding m aterials are available be es*
Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. pects to build a modem new gro*
Frank Mlkeworth and family.
eery building on the site.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Beadher
P. R. Howard has purchased the
have returned home following a
Mrs.
Anna Gourley residence prop
honeymoon at New Orleans. Mrs.
erty
on East Peoria street, now
Beacher will resume her teaching
at Gridley until the end of the j occupied by the R. Ii. F arber
family.
school year.

■

Election Nov. 5th, 1946

lb
f
t
-* Vj*
'

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Armstrong
of Genoa, Ohio, spent a portion of
Tuesday with Mrs. Lizzie Sharp.
Mrs. Hannah Thompson went
to Milwaukee to spend some time
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Petrie.
Mr. and Mrs. David Williams of
Hopkinsville, Ky., a re spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs- V.
G. Williams.
• Mrs. W. P. Kenward returned
Sunday from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Paul and family
at
Kirkwood, Mo.

FOR

S h e riff
LIVIN GSTO N COUNTY

(x) Vote Republican November Fifth

THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
SECTION t, ARTICLE XIV, OF
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
STATE OF ILLINOIS:
EXPLANATION OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT.

O M IC H

The proposed amendment of Sec
tion 2 of Article XIV of the consti
tution of Illinois changes the manner
In which amendments to our State
constitution may be made in three
respects:
1. The number of articles of the
constitution to which the General As
sembly may propose amendments in
the same biennial session is Increased
from one to not more than three.

For State Treasurer:

For State Treasurer:

For State Treasurer:

RICHARD YATES ROWE

SAMKEYS

ROBERT W, MELVEN

Jacksonville

Lincoln

For Superintendent of Public
Instruction:

For Superintendent of Public
Instruction:

VERNON L. NICKELL

C. H. ENGLE

Champaign

For Superintendent of Publio
Instruction:

□

HAROLD L. LUNOQUIST

1010 N. Waller Ave., Chicago

2443 Wilson Ave., Chicago
For Representative in Congress,
State at large:

WILLIAM 6. STRATTON

EMILY TAFT DOUGLAS
933 E. 60th S t, Chicago

Harvey

3. Votes upon a proposed eonstitltlonal amendment must be cast di
rectly upon the proposition. Party
circle votes may not be counted.

For Trustees of the University
o( Illinois:

For Trustees of the University
of Illinois:

For Trustees of the University
o» Illinois:

PARK LIVINGSTON

JAMES EVERETT ETHERTON

Greenville

In order for this proposed amend
ment to be adopted it must receive
a majority of all the votes cast in the
general election. If It falls to receive
a majority of all votes cast in the
general election, it will not be adopt
ed even though it receives a large
majority of the votes cast upon the
proposition.

Morris

Iafiran- *

DON FORSYTH

Streator

□ DORIS SIMPSON HOLT
Flora

Springfield

□ ALBERT H. WOHLERS

LESLIE C. ARENDS
Melvin

MILDRED E. YOUNG

___ 826 N. LatTobe Ave., Chicago

□

LOIS GILBERT KRANDELL

4432 N. Central Park Ave.,
Chicago

For Representative In Congress,
Seventeenth District:

□ CARL VROOMAN
Bloomington

For Members of the General
Assembly, Sixteenth District:
For Representatives:

CALISTUS A. BAUER

HENRY JOHNSON LONG

4922 W. Montana St., Chicago

For Representative Irt Congress,
Seventeenth District:

□

ELIZABETH STEPHENS CARR

Carbon dale

JOHN R. FORNOF

for

Lei’s put an Ex G. L
in the Sheriff’s Office

___

For Representative in Congress,
State at large:

Pontiac

Election T ups., Nov. 5, 1946

Harrisburg

For Representative in Congress,
State at Large:

Ira L. Boyer i
Vote
(x] Republican

O PROHIBITION

2. The vote of the electors re
quired for the adoption of a proposed
constitutional amendment Is changed
from a majority of all votes cast In
the general election to two-thirds of
the votes cast upon the proposition;
and

YIW For the p r o p o s e d
amendment to Sec
tion 2 of Article XIV
NO
of the Constitution.

COUNTY
CLERK

O DEMOCRATIC

For Members of the General
Assembly, Sixteenth District:
For Representative:

□ JAMES P. LANNON
Saunemln

ROLIIE C. CARPENTER
Ancona
For County Judge:

___ For County Judge:

□

1. H. McFAODEN
Pontiac

□

___ For County Clerk:

___ For County Clerk:

□

□

IRA l. BOYER

Forrest

For County Treasurer:

For County Treasurer:

OLIVE A. SINGER

LYNN C. PHILLIPS

Pontiac
___ For Sheriff:

D

OLEH L. WAIT

Pontiac

Saunemln
For Sheriff:

DON MORRISON

PAUL H, SCHAUBLE

Pontiac

Pontiac

For County Superintendent of
Schools:

For County Superintendent of
Schools:

LUCILE GOODRICH

Honest

Qualified
Ex
perienced

Capable

Saunemln

OFFICIAL SPECIMEN PROPOSITION BALLOT
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, STA TE OF ILLIN O I S. ELECTIO N TU ESD AY, NOVEM BER 5, 1946
IR A L . B O Y ER ,
_________ County Clerk.

SER V IC E RECOGNITION BALLO T

ELEC T

PAUL H. SCHAUBLE
YOUR

SHERIFF
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1946
This advertisement paid for by Veteran Friends
of the Candidate

Shall the State of Illinois contract a debt of $385,000,000.00 and issue bonds to that amount m aturing
within 25 years after their date, pursuant to "A n A ct to provide payment of compensation to certain per
sona who served with the m ilitary or naval forces of the United States, prior to or in the recent w ar with
Germany, Ita ly , Japan and other nations, or to their survivors, and to authorize the issuance and sale of
bonds of the State of Illino is to make said payments and to provide for the payment of the principal of and in
terest upon said bonds by a direct annual tax and by taxes levied and imposed by amending Sections 6, 10
and 10a of the "Illin o is Horse Racing A ct,” filed June 13, 1927, as amended, nnd by taxes levied and imposed
by amending Sections 2, 8 and 29 of the ‘Cigarette T a x A ct,’ approved June 2, 1941, as amended,” enacted
by the Sixty-fourth General Assembly, at the first special session thereof, which A ct levies and imposes
the following taxes for the purpose of paying the principal of and interest upon such bonds: .
1. A tax at the rate of 4% of the total of pari-mutuel wagers plus one-half of the breaks upon li
censees of horse racing meetings;
2. A tax at the rate of one-half m ill per cigarette upon persons engaged in business as distributors of
cigarettes;
8. A direct annual tax upon real and personal property fo r such amount as shall be necessary to pay
the interest annually, as it shall accrue, on all bonds issued under the provisions of said A ct and also to pay
and discharge the principal of such bonds at par value, as such bonds fa il due; provided, however, that if
money from other sources of revenue has been appropriated and set apart fo r the same purpose fo r which
said direct annual tax is levied and imposed the appropriate officers shall in fixing said rate of said direct
annual tax make proper allowance and reduction fo r any money so appropriated and set apart from other
sources of revenue?
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week-end guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Harry W. Cooper.
Glenn Metz and children, of
Bradley, visited Saturday and
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Metz.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Denker re
D r. and Mm. Vernon Hall and
•on Donald of Waukegan, were turned home Saturday from a
three weeks’ vacation spent with
relatives in Texas.
The Forrest Republican Wo
men’s Club will meet Wednesday
evening, November 6th, at the
home of Jane Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Snodgrass
FA IR B U R Y , IL L .
and family of Peoria, were week
end guests at the Lloyd Doran
T h u rsd a y
O ctober SI
home here.
JOB DAY—One Day Only
Mrs. Olive Hardesty left Mon
J a c k H aley a n d A nn
day for her home in San Diego,
J e ffre y s In
California, after an extended visit
“ S in g Y o u r W ay
with her son, Harvey Hardesty,
and family.
Home?'
Miss Sandy Fifield of Decatur
Cartoon . . This Is America’*
came Tuesday for a visit with her
and Quiz
great grandmother, Mrs. Lucy
F rid a y , S a tu rd a y
N ov. 1-2
Kruger, and family.
Matinee Saturday at 2:00
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Molton of
Night a t 6:30
Cisna, 111., were week-end guests
TO M B R E N N E M A N ’S
of relatives in Forrest and Fairbury.
“ B r e a k fa s t In
Hrs. C. W. Molton returned
home Tuesday from a visit with
H o llyw o o d "
relatives in the southern part of
W ith B o n ita G ranville,
the state.
B e a u la h B ondi, Z asu P itts a n d
BUlle B u rk e
Miss E tta Hanlon returned to
Cartoon
Miniature Pontiac Tuesday after several
days’ stay at the home of her
S un d ay , M onday a n d T uesday
aunt, Mrs. John Hanlon.
N ovem ber 5-4-8
-------------- -— o ------------------Continuous Sunday "From 2:00
J e a n n e C ra in a n d W a lte r
Some people have a perfect gen
B re n n a n in J e ro m e Kern’s
ius for doing nothing and doing
it assiduously.—Thomas C. Hali“ C en ten n ia l
burton.

Central Theatre

Sum m er*

(In Technicolor)
News
Cartoon
Wednesday
November 6
JOB DAY—One Day Only
Vera Hruba Ralston and
William Marshall In

“ M u rd e r In the
M u sic H a ll"
News
Cartoon
and “The House I Live In”
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
November 7, 8, 9
Matinee Saturday 2:00
Night at 6 :30
Those Lovable Characters
I AIM AND ABNER
With Pamela Blake In

“ P a rtn e rs In Tim e"
March of Time . . and Double
__ ____ Rhythm
Coming—
“Till the End of Time"
“She Write the Book”

George Reeves is able to be
around again after a severe ill
ness. He was in the Research
hospital in Chicago fo/
eight
weeks. His ailment was diagnosed
eus a tumor on the left side of the
face which was treated with
X-ray, and he came home about
two weeks ago, much improvedMr. and Mrs. George Hatfield,
of Peck, Michigan, called Monday
afternoon at the C. B. Strawn, P.
J. Lawless and Sanford Martin
homes- The Hatfields were for
mer residents of Cullotn and had
been visiting there for a couple cf
weeks and went to Watseka .j
visit briefly with relatives before
going on home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Flessner
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Dawson
and daughters. Misses Constance
end Sharon, all of Woodland,
Michigan, were guests several
days the past week of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Meisenhelder and
other relatives. Sunday they were
guests at the A. J. Grosenbach
home.
The Chatsworth unit of the the
Home Bureau will meet at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Dassow on
Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 1:30 o’clock.
A lesson, “Rural Schools” will be
presented by Miss Fannie Pierce
and Mrs. Duncan Hamilton. An
other lesson “Lamp Shades” will
be presented by a local leader.
Mrs Joe Conibear will have
charge of the recreation. Mrs.
Aquila Entwistle and Miss Pearl
Desmond will be assistant hostTell The Plalndealer the news, esses.

P O N T I A C

T H E A T R E ^

A T T R A C T I O N S

CRESCEDT

PONTIAC

roNtiAC

Nov. 1-2
Nov. 1-2 Friday, Saturday
Johnny
Welssmueller
In
“Death Valley”
Filmed in Color
“Swamp Fire”
Robert Lowery Helen Gilbert
Nov. 3-5 Sun., Thru Wednes., Nov. 8-6
Sun., Mon., Tue«.
Corttl WILDE
A la . LADD
Jeano* CKAIN
Gtroldin#
Wflliui ETTHE
FITZGERALD,
lilt
Uadi DAENELL
trill
Walter BRENNAN IN
l.lrlt
KNOWHS
InJeroaelEIN'S r r c H N i c o i o t f
Friday, Saturday

i

Mr. and Mrs. Walden Cade, of
Normal, are the parents of a son
born Saturday, Oct. 26th.
The
young man weighted 6 pounds
and 12 ounces and has been
named Thomas Walden Cade.
The mother will be remembered
as Pauline Ptearson.
Mr. and Mrs. Horice Strawn
who have been visiting the Strawn
home and friends for several days,
left for Kankakee Wednesday
where they will visit relatives for
a couple of days, thence to Chi
cago.
--------------o-------------

C o u n ty

Glean
Dally

Seat

VOTE
®

.

DO IT W ITH

B L IC A

LIVINGSTON

N

COUNTY

FO R STA TE T R E A S U R E R :

Richard Y. Row©
FO R S U P E R IN T E N D E N T O F P U B 
L IC IN ST R U C T IO N :

Vernon L. Nickell
In -this couniry ballots take the place of
bullets. If you don't like the way things
are going in this country, speak up at the
polls on November 5 and get yourself a
new set of officials who will run the country
as you want it to be run. That is your
riqht — your duty — as an American.

N otes

C ause In C h an cery

The cause In chancery of
Claude C. DeLong and others vs.
Orin DeLong and others was de
clared closed by Circuit Judge Ray
Sesler yesterday after an order
approving a report of distribution
by special master in chancery was
signed.

FO B

FOB TRU STEES OF TH E
V ERSITY O F IL L IN O IS :

FO B R E P R E S E N T A T IV E IN CO N 
G RESS, 17TH D IS T R IC T :

Leslie C. Arendv,
FO R R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S IN T H E
G EN ER A L A SSEM BLY :

Calistus A . Bruer
Rolli© C. Carpenter
FO R COUNTY JU D G E :

J. H. McFadden
FO R COUNTY C L E R K :

Ira L. Boyer

*V ote ^e fru & C ic c u t
NOVEMBER

U N I

John R. Fornof
Doris Simpson Holt
Park Livingston

If you are against the idea of having
veterans homeless, if you are against food
shortages and high Nving costs, if you
w ant lasting peace. h:gh production, and
the privilege to live your own life your
own way,

ON

CO N G R ESSM A N -A T-LA R G E:

W illiam G . Stratton

Under our Constitution the people of the
country are expected to express at the
e'echon booth their wishes as to govern
ment policy. If they fail to do so, they
f'il to do their duty by their country and
themselves.

D ecree fo r P a rtitio n

A decree for partition of certain
land in Livingston county was
signed by Circuit Judge Ray Ses
ler in the case of Emma Mehrings and others vs. Mary Ellen
Mehrings and others.
Sophia
Mehrings, one of the defendants,
filed consent to the sale of real
estate involved.

R E P U

F O R COUNTY S H E R IF F :

Don Morrison
FO R COUNTY T R E A S U R E R :

5

f

Olive A. Singer

Divorces Granted
Mrs. Alice Gantzert was granted
a divorce from Donald Gantzert
in Judge Ray Sesler’s circuit
court. It was decreed that the
plaintiff may resume her maiden
name, Alice Tborson.
Mrs. Pina L. Myers was grant
ed a divorce from Russell B. My
ers in a decree signed by Circuit
Judge Ray Sesk-r-

F O R COUNTY S U P E R IN T E N D E N T
O F SCHOOLS:

Lucille Goodrich

Asks Divorce
Complaint for divorce was filed
by John A. Lovelock against Lula
V. Lovelock They were married
June 10, 1917, the complaint said,
and lived together until June 8,
1944. The complaint charged de
sertion.
-o -

Make yourself an honest man,
and then you may be sure that
there is one rascal less in the
world.—Carlyle.

CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

Opening
Soon!

VIRG IN IA
THEATRE

You'll win a medal from the "little
woman" if you can do those tricky

CHATSWORTH, I L L _
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
P. M. . . Week Days 7:30 P. M.
Thursday
O ct 81
Gail Russell and Brian
Donlevy In

“ O ur H e a rts W ere
G row ing U p "
Friday, Saturday
Nov. 1-2
Joan la-sllc, Robert
Hutton In

BLOCK PLANE
An • ■ t r • v i l e .

»*» h • m .

N Hk

| Ob I

W atch w indow f o r opening date, and n e x t

•

........... 10$

*•'**•• ..... —~ $ 2 .2 5
llttO

R a d io

Sunday, Monday

Nov. 8-4
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

l . l | k

--CM OMt ttk.
H n l ..
Cmm4 m4 Xm
Ml it*., »Hm
H tu n l

—4

It « k I • • I

p^*tod.

I V I im I m Im * .

Added: News Events and Pete
Smith Special

S

Tuns., W ednes.
Nov. 6-6
V eronica I.ak« and Sonny
T u fta In

h

o

r t a

g

e

!

4 5 C

C

“ M iss S u sie
S la g le 's "
T h u rsd ay

w eek's P la in d e a le r f o r fu r th e r in fo rm a tio n .

W OODM AN’S A X E
A M*h anility l u vW torpid
stool Mt. Comcti, b i l i n c o d for
doy-ittor-doy m m . J ie o o t, o o i ooaod AitAi t ,

WRECKING
BAR

“ E a s y to W ed

E v e ry th in g new.

P U T T Y K N IF E
tlniklt, poUthcd itn l Mid. with
plittic hindlo. Blidii from. I Vi
iach.i »o

“ Ja n ie G ets
M a rrie d "

l»

sto re w ith in a fe w d a ys.

9 inches

M l

iri-5T-o£i $ 4 .6 5

E sth e r W illiam s and
Van Johaaon In

We exp e ct to open (fur se lf-se rv ice g ro cery

home repair jobs easily ond quickly . . .
and the r ig h t tools make it a snapl

8-Inch
FLAYMIU
FILE

N ovem ber 7

Preston F o s te r In

FIs^M

“ S tra n g e Tria n g le?

et

r o oo * d n i,
■o>oi tola t*L
Im# n t t h i oad

N O T A T B A L D W IN ’S
!i

COMMUNITY
GROCERY

DANCE
♦

Saturday, Nov. 2nd

Grand
Ballroom
C h atsw o>rth,
rth , Illinois

29c

S C R E W D R IV E R
Yfggli

E A R L BETO U RN E
And HU Orchestra
Dancing Every Saturday Night

v/fr*

tinIgK

•of la a plootio k u d k .

■-10-12-Lch
ih e

P lin e y D ancey, O w ner

E ast Block—N orth Side—C h atsw o rth

At present we have seven differ%
ent and distinct table models to
‘f
choose from.
Select now and
t
pay in the future. We have Geny>
%
keral E lectric.. Motorola.. Stewf art Warner . . and several other
"popular makes.

t

1U C

P n L P T T T M
HOTPOINT

A P P LIA N C E S

P H O N E 200—C H A TSW O R TH , IL L .

V

